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eloquent no more, The soul shall speak in tears of gratitude! TIME. JES, all may grace our mortal
day, That warms the heart, and wins the eye, And gives each ardent sense to stray Erom rapture to
satiety, --Wealth, glory, grandeur throned on high, And that which melts the heart of stone, --The
magic beam of Beauty s eye; But time glides on, --and all are gone! Oh, what are all the gauds of
earth, --Love s melting smile--young beauty s bloom--The pomp of wealth--the pride of birth, Axe
these remembered in the tomb t No! sunk in cold oblivion s gloom They lie, their very names
unknown; The mouldering marble tells their doom, --They lived--time fled, --and they are gone! So
shalt thou fall: but dost thou deem To sleep in peace beneath the sod 1 Dash from thy...
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Reviews
Great eBook and useful one. it was actually writtern really completely and useful. You are going to like the way the article writer publish this publication.
-- Pr of. Er nestine Ema r d
Without doubt, this is the best operate by any publisher. I was able to comprehended everything out of this written e publication. Its been developed in an
remarkably easy way which is only following i finished reading through this ebook by which basically altered me, modify the way i believe.
-- Dr . O felia Gr a nt Sr .
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